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Cottonseed

Meal.
The Acadian. Pereonal Mention.

Williams’ 
Boots & Shoes

OVERCOATS
| |i:. m i ii i pu i i o u s to ibis department will be gled

Mr». Bryant, Prospect street, 1» vis
iting her mother in Avondale lor a 
à lew days.

Rev. O. W. Miller left on Wednes 
day to enjoy a vacation of a few weeks 
in Boston and vicinity.

Misa Hazel Coombs, of Digby, is 
visiting in Woifville, the guest of her 
brother, Mr. CGC. Coombs.

Mrs. Duncan, who has been spend 
ing some weeks in Wollville, return
ed to Halifax on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Rilph Creighton and family, 
who have been spending the past two 
months in Cape Breton, have returned

Mr. Harlan Davidson spent Sunday 
last in Halifax. He was accompanied 
by bis friend, Mr. Grant Power, of 
Watervllle.

Mrs. George W. Borden, who'"1®»» 
been spending the past year or two in 
Western Canada and california, has 
returned to Wollville and expects to 
spend the winter here.

Made in Good Year Welts. m*. j. b »»!«. h„ returned u>
hia home on Central avenue alter a

Made in Standard Screw Fas-
tened Soles. of ***,nd *,m c,r,i“h,,llh *,,,f |n

tellect unimpaired. His long and use

Made in Machine Sewed or 
Pegged.

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., NOV. 14, 1913.

New Advertisement».
C H. Borden.
Opera House.
Mail Contract.
Edson Graham.
Acadia Pharmacy.
Housekeeper Wanted.

fine Selections of the Newest ClothsTo arrive next week 
five Hundred Bogs Cot
tonseed Meal. Book your 
order early so as to be 
sure of your quantity.

•<MH>
*• Latest StylesLocal Happening».

The paator will conduct both ser
vices in the Methodist church Sunday 
Nov. 16th,

The schooner Crescendo srrived in 
port yesterday with • cargo of hard 
coal lor Mr. A. M. Wheaton.

A very attractive electric sign has 
recently been placed in front of Mr. 
C. H, Borden's gents' furnishing

Made on Foot Fitting 
lasts, are made for hard 
wear, durable, smoothly 
finished, fit the foot, have 
none of the roughness and 
imperfections of the aver
age so called coarse shoes.

T. L. Harvey With Shawl Collars, Belted Backs, 
New Sleeves for lien and Boys.

The All Canadian Route to 
jfiuebec and Montreal
% the Intercolonial Railway ia thu 

only all Canadian route to Quebec ami 
Montrv»I. and the quickest and moat 
coniortal.lo journey. Direct connections 
areknadu nt Bona venture Station, Mnn- 
tmlbfor all pointa iu Western Canada, 
aËlfiPr Detroit, Buffalo, Niagara Falla and 
Cgfcgu Though ticket* and reservation# 
cApo procured from 0. M Dawaon, 

(•«it, Truro.

Boy Scouts.
The entertainment has been put 

06 fioin the zut to the 28th. A fall 
attendance of Scouts, in uniform, is 
requested on Friday evening.

On Saturday evening at 7 p. m. 
sharp there will be a dress rehearsal 
of the play 'A Couple of Scamps' at 
the Club Rooms. A most successful 
exhibition <>f Wireless Telegraphy has 
just been held in Montreal and has 
been attended by thousands, so it ia 
hoped that the people here will find 
the coming exhibition by the boys, 
interesting. The lantern slides have 
arrived, i$ in number, and will show 
many episodes of Scout lile during 
the past season. They have been 
carefully prepared this year and will 
show Op much more clearly than last 
season. The Halifax Scouts have 
also lent us some ol their slides.

vPrices 5.00, 8.00, 10.00,
12.00, 15.00 and $20.00 each.

The R. A. B Club will meet on 
Monday evening ol next week at the 
home of Mra. B. L Gould, Main

6S6S69SS

New Styles in Suits for Men, Young Men and Boys from 
—■ 20.00, 15 00, 10.00 to $3 00 each.

It la expected that the Presbyterian 
pulpit will be occupied on Sunday 
next by Rev Dr. De Wolfe in the

D. McKay In the

Semi-Ready Tailoring De
partment

It

The annual meeting ol the East 
Horton District of the Kings Co. 
Sunday-school Association will be 
held in the Biptlat church, Woifville, 
on Monday, Dec. let.

Dr. Blllott left on Wednesday for 
Boston to accompany hia aieter Cora, 
returned missionary, who will under
go a mastoid operation. He Will pro 
bably be away a week.

New Fall and Winter Samples ready for inspection. Perfect 
fitting. Prices Reasonable.Ini life baa been spent in Woifville 

and the Immediate vicinity and he ia 
a resident in whom we may well take New Raincoats.

Principal UeWolfe greatly regrets 
to announce that he has received word 
from Mr. Davies ol the Gillmore Bur 
eau that it Is necessary to cancel the 
engagement of the Majestic Grand 
Opera Quartette. The financial sup
port in other places has made this im 
peratlve. It la a keen disappoint
ment to Principal De Wolfe. Arrange
ments are being made to secure a con 
cert which will in every way measure 
up to the concert which was to have 
been given Thursday, Nov. aoth, but 
this will necessarily come later. In 
the meantime those who have pur
chased aerial tickets may have a re
fund or hold their tickets good lor ad 
mission to the concert to be provided 
The concerts thus far given have been 
of such fine artistic quality that the 
inability el Mr. Davies, the manager, 
to meet the condition» ot hia contract 
is a matter for regrtt.

##Gun Metal, English Kip, 
Oil Groins, Urns Calf. 
High eut, buckle and lace 
tops; 3-4 cut, lace and bel
lows tongue or ordinary 
Blncher cut.
Black. Moderate prices at

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLB.

Dry Doodo Men's Furnishing» Carpets
A highly respected lady resident of 

Woifville, Mina Mary O ivla Louise 
Bishop, died at her residence on Main 
street on Tuesday morning last. A 
more extended notice will appear tient

On Thursday afternoon of last week 
Longapell Inn at Kingsport waa to 
tally destroyed by fire with its con 
tents. 1 be aummer cottages adjoin
ing were all saved. The cause of 
the fire ta unknown.

Tan and

YOUR
BEDROOM Tories ! Tories!

Note the Name, Tories, Tories.Two end ■ Half Hours 
on Op#rating Table

■peeUUletCeuld Nat Remove «tano 
la The Bladder

QIN FILLS PASSED IT
® ® JOMXTTX, P.Q.

Rod and Gun In Canada "Dorim,I.*, Iran 10 Mon-
, treal to consult a specialist as I had been

Rod ,nd Goo lo C.o.d. lor No.- »'"**;* t"*M» «iu‘ Bl<'" *“ ““ 
ember (Publisher, W. J. Taylor, Ltd., Hedwided to operate but said the 
Woodetoek, Ont ) sustain».its repute- ■“>*» waa too Urge to remove and too

__liar* to «rush. I returned home and
tion as the leading Canadian mega w#| «commanded by a friend to try 
zlne devoted to the interests ol sports- Gig PILLS, 
men. B.g gam. bunting in British Ü^k^thJa^U.Ut0
Columbia ia described in aaveral well iieyfei the stone waa smaller but he 
written and illustrated article»; 'A could not remove it although he tried 

»--■ - ■*«»*«« <*•
Labrador fishing village; 'My Vieil imd to ray great surprise and joy, I
to an Alberta Trapper,' details a T'f.®!*”10, .. ,__ _ ...
successful day on the trap Uwu How the' world 'and‘beanie they'dMm* so 
to Keep Game from Spoiling' con- much «ood, I will recommend them all 
tains some valuable information lot ^ rc,t otav xt,anmT LxaaanD? 
the hunter of big and email game; w* • box—6 for i2.so~at all dealers', 
-When Riley Tied Hanlan' ia by way and money back tt they fail to give 
of v.ricty .0,1 to. *
11tnoua Barrie Regatta when all the ^jj^_ 
world's big scullers had a try ont for 
the Championship. The regular de
partments are well maintained.

C. H. BORDEN Furnished1 Now is the time to order your 
New Year Greeting cards. Call and 
see our aamplea. Tug acadian.

The death occurred in London on 
Wednesday ol Lady Strathcona, wife 
of Biron Strathcona and Mount Roy
al, High Commissioner for Canada. 
She waa a daughter of the late Rich
ard Hardiatry, of Montreal.

Complete The Scientific Lens.
Tories curve like the eye.
Tories relieve eye strain, by giving a large field 

of clear vision.

Bvrkau, imitation oak, 
3 drawers, bevel mirrorONLY IN WOLFVILLE.

« .75

Tories I fit or replace.
Send for Circular.

CoMMomt with drawer 
and closet'Quo Vadie* at Opera 

House.
amusement seeker than any entertain
ment that hit ever been presented 
upon the stage.

‘(jao Yudin' was produced at an en
ormia»
players were used la the big scenes 
and tne principal roles were played by 
the leading dramatic talent of Italy. 
The acting and expression ol the ar
tiste are worth the price ol admission 
in themselves to say nothing ot the 
ap.-ct icula( fast

Skthkie wet's 
produced in this photo drama with 
amisiog flMetltg an I all the episodes 
of interest in the book are picterial- 
Ized in d.-tall. Nearly ten thousand 
leet of film are required to complete 
the atory. It la divided Into nine 
reels and they in turn are divided in
to acts. Toj first three reala com

a-95

Iron Bkd. white enam
el with brass caps, anyGeorge Klelne'a superb production of 

the marvellous pbotodram-t (2 10 Vad 
ia' adopted Irom Henry Sleokiewlcz's 
world fatuous romance, will be rev.-el 
ed In Woifville for the first time at 
the Opera House for one night. Wed
nesday, Nov. 19th.

B yond n question of doubt this Is 
the most marvellous achievement 
to date in photo drama and vlsnst 
a story with the broadest »pp?al im
aginable. Lovers of history will re
vel in the reproduction of the gorge
ous picture* of ancient Rome with its 
magnificent palaces, its cat «combs, 
the Arens end and boit of other In
teresting scenes and will enjoy the 
life like impersonations of the famous 
historical characters, Nero, Tigelli-

N- w stock of Flashlights and Bat 
terias just received at Thousands of1

J. F. HERB1NRand's Dit» Stork. Spring, ull double

Mattkkss, soft top, in 
good, strong ticking 3.15

Pivn PiKCits Com 
plxtk r «. - 13-00

We pay freight on orders 
ting to $10 or more.

Write for our big Illustrated 
catalogue.

The annual Inter class eight-mile 
relay race lor the Bulmer Cup will 
tike place on the College campus on 
Saturday, Nov. 22nd, at 2 30 o'clock. 
8i* teams of eight men each will com-

2.50

Expert Optician and Watchmaker
WOLFVILLB, N. S.

$ up
Ism enthralling title ia re-

Moh» XXX Chccolatee arriving 
every Tuesday. Only 40c. per lb* at 

R. K Harris & Sons.

The news waa recently received of 
the death gt Provo, Utah, of Percy 8. 
Newcombe, a native of Avonport 
Mr. Newcombe was the eldest sou of 
J. B. Newcombe, of that place, and ia 
enrvived by a wife and child at Provo 
He waa well known in Woifville. 
where some years ago be clerked for 
some time.

Syrups, all flavors, regular 25c. size 
now selling for 18a. to lower stock 

at R. B. Harris A Sons.

Work on the the new library build
ing for Acsdia University is progress
ing rapidly considering the very bad 
weather which the contractor baa had 
to contend with. We understand 
it la the intention to have the 
basement completed this fall with 
the cement floor to cover It before 
winter sets in.

• mi 1 : : 1n Dry Goods Dept.
r VERNON & CO.c prise the first act, and the second 

00» and the others. Those who lean I three complete the second act and the 
toward romance can absorb the beau remaining reels form the concluding 
tilul atory of the great love ol Vmtt lect. Eight 
ins for the sweet Lygls who turned ‘ 
him from a ae1fi«h pigan Into a faith
ful Christian and the heroic sacrifice

Ladies’ Coats that have Style and Quality. In 
our stock you will find those that 

are both distinctive and novel.

» Furniture and Carpets. 
Î TRURO, N. S.

-WWW k-*»* WSU»

HAVEAnxloua Times lor Parents.
minutes intermission 

elapses between each act and the de
velopment of the atory la accompanied 
by music specially compiled uud 
arranged for this production. The 
entertainment lasts Im-u two hours 
and a quarter 
ball and will 
n Ight.

CHII.DRRN OFTKN SKBM PINING AWAY 
AND ORDINARY MHMCINR DORN 

NOT HMLF THRU TO SHOW!The health of childen between the 
ages of twelve and eighteen years, 
particularly'in the case ot girls, ia a 
source ol serious wotry to nearly 
every mother. The growth and de
velopment takes so much ol their 
■treagth that in many cases they act
ually eeem to be going 
The appetite ia flickle, brightnessf 
gives way to depression ; there are 
often serious headache», fits ol dltxl 
ness, or occasional tainting and a 
complaint of weariness at the slight 
eii exertion. Ordinary medicines 
will not bring relief. The blood has 
become thin and watery, and the 
child must have something that will 
bring the blood back to its normal 
condition. At this stage no other 
medicine can equal Dr. Williams1 
Pink Pilla. Their whole mission ta I 
to make new blood, which reaches 
every part ol the body, bringing back 
health, strength and energy. Mrs 
James Harris, Port Rowan, Ont .aaya;
At the age of thirteen my daughter 

began to look very pale aad tired. 
She did not take interest Id her school 
work or in those amusements of girl
hood, In tact she Just seemed to 
drag herself about, complaining ol al
ways being tired; did not vat well, 
and did not sleep well at night. 1 
took her to our doctor who said she 
waa anaemic, and advised me to give 
her Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 8be

$ 5-00 

12.50 
16 00 
25.00

Serviceable Coat*, moderately priced 
Thoroughly well Tailored Imported Tweed* 
Smart Reversible Trimmed Cheviot 
Chartniug Black Plush, Satin Lined -

of the beauteous slave Eunice for htr 
brilliant master Fdromua 
who take their pleasure in excitement 
will find ample satisfaction in the 
chariot race in the Arena, the combats 
of the Gladiator», the stirring scene 
where the Christian martyrs sre 
thrown Into the Arena with the lions,

Those
* Co. Ltd.

Steamship Lines.to two hours and a 
commence at 8 ta at

TlIK man who carrion 
' T imy surplus money In 

HMiIh pnekot Is Sill-0 to H|M-Il(l It 
w fin mi » nothing ho hail bettor 
RR il<> without.K London. Halifax & St John Come and inspect this stock

while it is unbroken.
Guard the Baby Against 

Colds. Time goon by and he finds 
li« lots nothing to show fol
ds toll.

Stntr. From Halifax.From London."and also In the marvellous picture 
•bowing the burning of Ro ne, one of 
the most gorgeous spectacles ever 
thrown upon the screen. And those 
familiar with Church history will en
joy the vlauillxition of the trials and 
and suflarings of the early Christiana, 
will strengthen their faith with the 
object leeeone of Peter end Paul and

Ki.ppshannock .......... Oct afi
— Kanawha ............ Nov. 6tb
-(via St John's. N F ) 

Almerlntio....No 
Nov 6 —Shenandoah....
Nov. 15—Rappahannock

The season for colds ia at hand and 
unless the mother keeps a continuai 
watch over her little one* cold will 
seize them and often more serious re
sults follow. An occasional dose of 
Bsby'e Owi Tablet» spill prevent 
cold», or if they do come on suddenly 
the Tablet» will dear the stomach 
and bowel a and inatautly relieve the 
baby from cold. The Tablets are 
•old by medldnt dealers or by mall at 
35 cent» a box from The Dr. Wil- 

the /isms' Medicine Co , Brock ville, Ont.

Misses' Coats in warm durable materials - 7.50 to 13.00 
Hcwson’s Sweater Coats are the favorite,* all colors, 

high or low collars
Oct. 28

NDcc. *5
illl.iml nr willin' of Preferred 
iHpiiM L on out- imrtial |my- 
H'lm-iii iilan, you will own one 

in right months.

2.50 to 7.001914 Calenders with local views at 
the Graham etudlo, 25c. each. First
come, first served. SPECIAL

From Halifax, 
........Nov. 8

writHY A 00., Ud.
A Am til, Halifax,

From Liverpool.
—Digby .... 
— Tabasco 

Nov. 4 -Durango .

The Lediee Aid ol the Methodist A 75 cent value cornet for 48c.
church will hold a fancy sale and 
me.1 .upper iu th« entry of tb. toe .ppnt.no. ol the S.vlour unto 

Peter ae be ia about to desert Rome
1 K.Oood IntoroNt (6 1- 8 |u»r 

■ cvn 1 to 7 1—4 per rent. I ah- 
Kaolin 1 surety. You can iw- 
S gin ni any time. Thv free 
v bookl'-t vxpleine.

seee
Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.

church on Friday evening, Nov. aiet. 
Admission $ cents. Sapper 40 neats. 
Every one remembers the fine suppers 
served by these ladite lait winter, and 
all will look forward tp being present 

21 at.

and the Christiana. Taken as a FURNESS,
N. Xwhole, this production docs more (or 

the scholar, the Churchman and/
Public Notice'.MackintoshSlb.

il"! - P.ST-Û 1B75 • U
Is hereby given that all Rates VW T~^ f~~*b f,! ¥

and Taxes remaining unpaid for Fi Fi

SSrlSE-&£SOMETHING NEW.
Decorating Co. A Warrant will

Photographer Graham Is now glv- 
ing all bis time to the Wulfville

ember- Moolresl Stock Exchange 
HEAD OFFICES 

lx hangs Building, Halifax 
ih» at B. John, Montreal, 
•ihstterloton, New Glasgow..... i ... ' :

of Paradise,Ef;;
Al issued on above date for all taxes 

not paid.Picked from the delicious ' 
young leaves of Orange Ffekoe 
-the tea with the golden tips- 
hence its rich and mellow flavor;

no clumsy nab 
on the kitchen

No more umIivh to va
to H|iiil tliwt and dirtm m \Housekeeper

Wanted.
K. C. Bishop, 

Collector.to Winnipeg 
in the fall ol 1911, the jury has record 
ed a verdict a war 
go 700 damages Tl 
Halifax before a sp

II The Glenwood Ash Chute 
Solves the Problem.

Greenwich,
Nov. 1, 1913.ng the plaintiff 

case waa tried at 
ial Jury of busi 
with H L Hart

took the Pills for nearly two months, 
when she was as well and lively aa 
any girl could be, gained nicely in 
weight, and haa since enjoyed perfect 
health.

-
prefer worn 111 with 

daugKer having some knowledge
of liojfckeeplng 

AnRy giving reference.

W<

It la bltuatwl dlreotly twriMth the Are hog, 
and Ik ooMweted by • K»lv«mleed pl|ie. 
Mi rough the kilvhen floor, to the aeh banni 
lirtjhv Uflir, tltitw allowing alwohitely no 
ilnat bi) vM< it|H«.

This I* only one of tlie many apedal fea
ture* of the

NOTICE.
am quite ante that what 

the Pills did for my daughter they 
will do for other pale, weak girls. 1 
have also used Dr. William»' Pink 
Pills myself with the beat results and 
cun only apeak of them in terms ol 
greatest pralae.'

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or aix boxes 
for $2 50 horn The Dr. Williams' Med 
tcineCo., Brockville, Ont.

m. ■ ' Dwelling on Orchard avc. 
convenience». Apply to 

C. H. Bordsn, P. O. Box 223. town

To Thii Kent Lumber Co., We are ojien to buy drop Ap
ples, Culls, delivered at factory. 

Prices according to quslity. 

Phone 49-5.

iij all

Limited, Gold River, N. S.
Are You Going to Buy a Stove? — Cabinet ‘Glenwood*For Sale.lag last, sailed on Wednesday morn 

Ing for Cuba with a cargo of between Fokhvtii Bros .
4 THKIs there one here that will fill your went?

Hall Stovks.

New Silver Moon (Hard Coal) Queen Heater(wood) 
McClary’s Airtight "

orkahlw Pig». One month

W. 0. Thhsniiolm, 
Grand Ere.

Soooand 6 mo bushels of potatoes- Greenwich, N. S. ‘Glenwood Ranges'Room Stovbr.Ranors.She was loaded by R. E. Harris fit 
Scaa in a little over three ten hoar Pandora
days, which is a record for speed con Kootenay fSteel) Faultless (wood)
sideriog that the barrels bad to be Alaskâ

la the range for the busy kitchen, 1» plain 
and haodsom», no funny ornamentation to 
patch the dual and dirt.

Call «ltd took at the Glenwood line before 
purchasing. Every range guaranteed to be 
perfectly aatlefartory.

iMAmmiKO.
coldwhl.-ai woirviu., pOHSETS.

Br/anson —At Wollville, Nov. 8th,
Gordon David, son of Elies and

,tgad4

I
M°V' ’ 

Blab

TO LET.Capital Favorite (Steel)
had» bavecars. The'City of Philadelphia' 1» a 

fine looking steamer sod Capt. Krnmm Also Hot Blast, Globe Heaters, Red Cloud and others.
Coal Hods, Stone Boards, Stovepipe and Elbow*. Come eud see us. s?well

The House recently occupied by ! 

Charles Stuart.

For particulars apply to

A. COBOON, 
Trcas, Acadia University,

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd»
FORT WILLIAMS, N* A J

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S.T O Rl A
»

STOVt STORE. u o r i .i.i sDIrtWfn.

S'.
►. : ■-

i

w
.


